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LL.B. (Hons.) Semester - X Examination, April 2017
INDIAN EVIDENCE ACT

Duration : 3 Hours Total lvlarks :7,5

lnstructions: 1) Answer any eight questions from @.Na I to 12.
2) Q. 13 and Q. 14 are compulsory.

1 . Explain the term fact. Distinguish between fact in issue and relevant facts. (8xlB=64)

2, Exptain the doctrine of Res Gestae.

3. Examine how facts which are the'occasion, cause or effect of facts in issue are
relevant.

conceot of admis dian Evidence Act.4. Examine the concept of admission underthe lnr

5- Dbfine dying declaration and explain its evidentiary value.

6. "Any fact is relevant which shows or constitutes a motive or preparation and
csnduct of any'fact in issue or relevant fact'I. Explain.

7. Briefly examine facts which need not be proved under Sec. 56.

8. Discuss the law regarding competency of a witness Under Sections 1 18-1 d1 t>l

lndian Evidence Act.

I Br.iefly examine the concept of relevancy under.lndian Evidence Act.

10. Analyse the rules of determining Burden of Proof in a suit or proceeding.

11. Explain when anything said or done or written by one conspirator is admissiblle
against others.

12. Discuss the various modes of examinatlon of witnesses.

13. Write short notes on any two :

a) Hearsay evidence
b) Child witness
c)' Kinds of evidence.

14, Write shorl notes on any two :

a) Communication during rnarriage.

b) Confession to Police Officer.

c) Public Documents

(ZYzx2=5)

(2x3=15)
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LL.B. (Hons.) (Semester - X) Examination, April 2017
ARBITRATION, CONCILIATION AND AI-TERNATIVE DISPUTES

Duration :3 Hours Max. Marks i75
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lnstructions : 1) Answer any I questions f rom O. A/o. I to 12.

4 A. No: 1 3 and I 4 are compulsory.

Explain the effects of Arbitration Agreement.

Examine the grounds to challenge Arbitrator

Explain the Jurisdiction of ArbitralTribunal

Examine the grounds to grant lnterim measures by court.

State and explain the conduct of Arbitral proceedings.

Examine various powers of Arbitrator.

Explain the correction.and interpretation of Arbitral Award.

State and explain the groundsto set Aside ArbitralAward.

Examine the Geneva convention Awards in detail.

State and explain the procedure to conduct conci[iation proceedings.

Analyse the finality and enforcement of Arbitral Award.

Explain the Appeal procedure laid down under Arbitration Act - 1996.

'Write note on any two:

a) Mediation

b) Settlernent

Write note on any two :

a) Duties of Arbitrator

b) Contents of ArbitralAward

c) Appointment of Arbitrator.

(8x8-64)

(2x3 = 6)

(2x2Yz =51
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Duration . 3 Hours Max. Marks:75

(8x8=64)

1. Explain role'oJrcopyright societies in the administration of copyrights.

2. Discuss subject-matter of originalmusicaland dramatic works

3. : Explain essentials ol a patent. Distinguish between inventions and discoveries.

4. Enumerate the procedure for registering of a patent.

5. Explain provisional and complete specifications with respect to a patent.

6. What is meant by infringement of patents ? On whom does the burden of

proof lie ?

7. Explain the essentials ol a trademark and the concept of distinctiveness in a

irademark.

8. Which arg the absolute and relative'grounds for refusal ol registration of a

trademark ?

9. What is the ditference between "to deceive" and "to cause confusion" in

'Trademarks'?

10. Discuss the procedrire for registration of a Trademark.

11. Defin'e the term "copyrighf'and explain neighbouring and related rights.

12. What is the subject-matter with regard to original literary works ?

P.T.O.

LL.B. (Hons.) (Semester - X) lxamination, April zAfi
INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS

lnstructions : 1) Answer any eight from Question Nos. 1 to 12.

2) Question Nos. 13 and t4 are compulsory.

{
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13. Write short notes on (any 2)

a) Term of copyright.

b) Well known trademarks.
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(2x3=6)

c) Pharma patents.

14. Write short notes on (any 2) : ex2-5=5)

a) License in patents.

c) Pirated copies.

I
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LL.B. (Hons.) (Semgster I X) Examination, April 2017
TAXATION LAW

Duration: 3 Hours Max. Morks :75

lnstructicins : i) Answer any eight questions from Q. No. 1 to 12. (8lxi}=il)
ii) Question No. 13 dind 14 are computsory.

t. Give a detailed account of the various principles governing the expression
"Agficultural income" in order to qUalify for its exemption from tax. E

2. Analyse the tests laid down to determine the residentialstatus of an "lndividual".
What is the relationship between residential status and incidence of tax ?

3. Sec. 10 of lncome Tax Act, 1961 exempts certain types of income f rom taxation.
Explain any I categories of income which is exempted from tax.

4. What is meant by "previous year" and "assessment year" ? Explain with
exbeptions how income earned in previous year is charged to tax in an assessment

. year.

5. "Ownership of house property is an important criterion for income to be assessed
under lncome from House Property" Explain.

6. Discuss the statement "lncome from Other Sources". Specify the exemptions
available while computing income under the hbad "lncome from Other Sources".

7. What is assessment ? Discuss different types of assessment under the lncome
. Tax Act 1 961 .

8. Under what circumstances income of other persons are included in the assessee's
"total incorne ? :

9. Explain the mode of set off and carry forward ol losses under the lncome Tax
Act, 1961

10. Examine the concept of deduction of tax at source

11. "No tax shall be levied withoutthe proper authority of law" Explain this statement
in r,elation to the Constitutional provisions and Tax Law. I

I

I

I

I
I

P,T.0.

I

I
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12. What are the various tax authorities under tncome Tax Act 1961 ? Specify thre

various powers and functions of Comrnissioners of 1.T., lncome Tax OfficelS ond
lnspectors of lndome Tax.

'l 3. Answer any two of the) following :

a) Assessment Year.

b) PAN Card.
\.4,r.c) Gross total income.

14. Answer any two of th€) following :

a) Person.

(2rt3=6)

b) Shippin'g business (3f non-residents.

:c) Cannons of Taxaticrn.

E

(2x2,.5=5)
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